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eraor Make Short

Address. Have you been of

(From 8tff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 14. (Special.

Rhallenbergar, Kttod Commissioner 8. L
Mains and' About fifty representative of
the various creameries of the state met in
representative hall this afternoon to dis
cuss the new legislation affecting the
dallies and creameries of Nebraska. Gov-
ernor ghallenbsrgar msdo a short state-
ment In which h told the creamery men
he has signed a bill prohibiting the rushing
of the can.' after 8 o'clock, but that had
no effect upon the milk cans, which were
good things to rush all the time. The gov-

ernor gave a short talk on the future of
the dairy business of Nebraska and then
excused himself.

Food Commlshioner Mains informed the
convention lie had ruled that under the
law providing fof the registration of can
marks wtlh the secretary of state, It Is
unlawful for creameries to loan their cans
to the farmers, but that they must at all
times be In possession of the creameries
or their agents. He ruled also that all cans
must be marked and one of them to be In
the possession of other- than an agent of
the ceramery would be a violation of ths
law.

This ruling forces the farnu-r- s to have
their own cans. Mr. Mains sild It was
Inspired by a destre- - to compel the cream
to be handled in a. mure sanitary manner.

Some of the creamery men said they had
everal thousand 'cans scattered out over

the state and that they had been forced to
loan them by competition.

At the conclusion f the hearing the
creamery men passed a vote of thanks to
Mr. Maine for his assistance In getting
the kills through the losJalature and prom-
ised hlra their help in enforcing the law
to the letter.

On 'Mora Fire Escape,
Another sample of thu Incompetency of

the late legislature In found in H. R. 26.
which permits the .construction of cylinder
fire escapes. The bill signed by the gov-
ernor provides that buildings over two
stories In height shall be equipped "with
one mor fire escapes." The bill should have
read, no'doubht,"wlth one or more." But
the little- - word "or" is left out of the
enrolled bill and now all buildings which
have a fire escape must.be equipped with
"one more." '

Civics Active In Mneola.
Notwithstanding the, possibility of no

election in Lincoln this spring, the Civic
Irsgue Is getting busy for a campaign the
like of which the city has never seen be-
fore. Jt Is the Intention of the civics, de-
cided on at ar meeting held last night, to
have Governor Hanly of Indiana and other
prominent speakers address rthe voters be-
fore the election In an effort to put the
saloons out of business. The CIWo league
expects to. got results by reason of the
fact that the people have, three proposi-
tion! to vote on prohobttlon, T o'clock clos-
ing and : closing. The two propositions
relative to the . hours of closing are ex-
pected at lesst to partially divide the
forces who favor saloons and thds give the
prohibitionists an opportunity to carry their
point by less than a majority vote.

The temperance forces expert to wind up
the campaign .with a monster parade Just
a day or two before election. In the mean- -
time numerous meetings' will te held.

Tyrrell's By on ran grew.
County Attorney Tyrrell Is getting some

roasting Just at this time because some
of his friends have spoken of him as good
material for congressman for the First dis-
trict. While the county attorney probably
has not heard of the reports and cares
less about them, the mention of his name
as a congressional possibility has stirred
up the friends of other candidates to dis-
credit him. It Is charged that the owner
of a hotel, restaurant and saloon combined
permitted the sale of beer to lunch cus-
tomers and the same was served In the
dining room, and the county attorney has
failed to file a complaint. No complaint
has been made, because the city attorney
or city prosecutor has taken no action ra
the matter, but Mr. Tyrrell cornea In for
the abuse simply because he has been men-
tioned aa a congressional possibility. And
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By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Lents-ill- e, K. "Lydla E. Pink,
han't Vegetable Compound hat cer.
i txMiir done me a

world of good aiul
I cannot praise it
enough. IauiFered
from irregularities,
dirtiness, nervous-
ness, and a severe
female trouble.
LTdiaE.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com.
pound has restored
me to perfect
health ana kept me
from V, .n.ratU.

table. I will never be without this
medicine in the house." Mr. Bam'l
Lit, lilt fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian. Qa. "I auSered untold

misery from female troubles, and my
doctor said an operation w as my only
chance, and I dreaded it almost aa
ranch m death. Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com period completely cured
me wttboutaa operation. Lena V.
Hott.B. F. D. 8.

Thirty years of unparalleled sue
teas conorms the power of Lydia .
Ilnkhsm's VeifetaDle Compound to
ure female diseases. The great toU

imc of unsolicited testimony constant-i- y

pourinr In nroTes conclusirely thatLydla E. Pinkt-jim'- s VegeUble Com-roun- d
is a remarkable remedy for those

distressing feminine ill from whichto many women suffer.
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In the meanUmu no tltirtn has tiled a
complaint.

Snprcme tssrt Call.
Following- - Is a list of cases which will be

called for hearing in the supreme court at
the session commencing Monday. April 19:

For hearing Monday, April 19: The Ken-da- ll

Smith Company against Lancaster
County, from Lancaster; J. B. Watklns &
Co. against Koblela, from Douglas; Ne-
braska Bltullthic Company against City
of Omaha, from Douglas.

For hearing Tuesday, April 30: Thomp-
son against Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy
Railway Company, from Franklin: Butter-flol- d

against City of Beaver City, from
Furnas; Hair against Chicago, Burlington
& Qulncy Railway Company, from Lan-
caster; Uoos against Chicago, Burlington
& Qulncy Hallway Company, from Web-
ster; O'Connor against Wltte, adminis-
trator, from Saline.

For hearing Wednesday, April 21:' Bress--
against Wayne County (on rehearing),

from Wayne; Advance Thresher Company
against Vlnckel, from Cedar; Chapman
BKainst Meyers, from Otoe: Racine-HaUle- v

Coinanny against Hansen, from Cedar; IJn- -
Iger against Htate, from Pierce.

Fot hearing Thursday, April 22: Nebraska
Plumbing and Supply Company against
Payne, from Douglas; Nlnilc against Secur-
ity Mutual Hall Insurance Company, from
Boyd; McCollum against City of South
Omaha, from Douglis: Toung against
Rohrbough. from Douglas; Davis ngalnst
School District of City of South Omaha,
from Douglas.

For hearing Friday, April 23: CI ague
sgalnst Trl-8ta- Land Company, from
Scott's Bluff; Haslack against Wolf, from
Platte.

The following Is a proposed assignment
of cases for hearing at ths session com-
mencing Monday, May 3:

Cavett against Graham, from Custer;
Sunderland Roofing and Supply Company
against United States Fidelity and Guar-
anty Company, from Douglas; McGuIre
against Clark, from Custer; Nutting against
Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Company,
from Lancaster; Hotchklss against Keck,
from Saunders; Moor against Keck, from
Saunders; oGodlett against Transmlssouri
Mining and Development Company, from
Douglas; Douglas County against Kountie,
from Douglss; State ex rel. Hoffman
against Alter, from Wayne; fikalrberg
against Skallners. from Phelps: Ktiultable
Land Company against Allen, from Perk-In- s;

Anderson against Ohnoutks, from
Saunders; Chapman against City of Lin-
coln,, from Lancaster; Ross against Craven
(submitted on briefs), from Holt; Modlln
sgalnst C. L. Jones & Co., from Adams;
Hoover against Jones, from Nuckolls:
I flrhmn agalnat Mart. from Dawes;
United States Real Estate and Trust Com-
pany against Redman,, from Douglas;
Bloomrield against Finn, rrom Kearney;
Shirley against City of Mlnden. from Kear-
ney; McKee against Goodrich, from Cunter;
Champlln Bros, against Sperling, adminis-
trator, from Antelope; Cleaver agalnbt
Jenkins, from Antelope.

Governor Shallenberger has Issued the
following Arbor day proclamation:

WHh the recurrence or springtime, a eea-so- n

so full of charm and promise, when all
nature is flushed wtlh the spirit of life and
glory, we are reminded of the approach of
that splendid holiday so. universally ob-

served throughout our state.
Here, on Nebraska's fertile plains, her

sturdy sons, with a generous sesl. have
adorned and beautified the farms, ths ave-
nues, the homes and every city and hamlet
by the planting and growing of trees that
for vears to come will spread forth their
graceful branches for the protection, pleas-
ure snd gratification of all, and In the
building and conservation of our resources
nothing will add more to the solid. Sub-
stantial future of the state than to en-
courage the planting nd growing of trees
for their practical utility.

Now, therefore. In accordance with the
custom and law of this slate, I hereby
proclaim Thursday the 22d day of April,
A. D.- - 10. aa Arbor day and earnestly
request a harmonious and concerted ob-
servance of the day throughout the com-
monwealth of Nebraska, by the planting
of trees in the parks, on the farms and
about the homes and the schools of the
stats 'and urgently requested to partici-
pate in the splendid labors of the day to
the end that all our people may enjoy
the rich reward and heritage that comes
from this pleatiaut task and duty that is
ours to perform.

er Beatrice Admlatstratloa.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 14 'Special.)

Mayor Reed and the old council transferred
the reins of the city government ta May r
Rutherford and the new council last even-
ing. After the old council adjourned J. S.
Rutherford resigned as councilman from
the Frst ward and assumed his duties s
mayor. He appointed F. M. Marvin, editor
of tho Dally Sun, as his successor In the
First ward H. H Norcross was elected
president of 'the council on the first ballot.
Msyor Rutherford then announced his ap-

pointments as follows: City attorney, 11.

W. Sabln; street commissioner, Peter
Stewart: city physician, Dr. C. W. Walden;
chief of police. V. E. UcGirr; iiay officer,
Henry Spahn; night officer. Hiram Bales:
Janitor city hall, J. S. Walker. The ap-
pointment were confirmed and after ths
announcement of the stanalng committees
for the year the meeting adjourned.
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Staats vs. Staats
Dismissed in Court

Celebrated Fremont Divorce Case
Goes by Boards, Parties Com- -'

inp; to Terms.

FREMONT, Neb., April 14 (Special.)
The divorce . esse of Charles Stasia

agalnat Martha Staats, which was prob-
ably the most sensational case ever filed
here, was dismissed this afternoon with-
out prejudice, as has been anticipated
by parties ,familiar with the .facta ever
since the defendant riled her answer and
cross-petitio- n.

The case was set for trial this morn-
ing. The plaintiff did not appear and
his attorney, Joe Cook, asked for a con-

tinuance. This was resisted by the
for the defense. Mr. Cook in-

formed the court he had talked with both
parties and they had settled. The de-

fendant's attorneys doubted whether this
was so. The court then said he was go-

ing to convince himself which was right
and directed both attorneys to produce
their clients In court. Mr. Cook, after
some search, reported that he could not
locate his client ant Mr. Button for the
defendant said his client was within
call. The court declined to rant any
continuance and gave the plaintiffs at-
torney until 1:30 to get ready.

At 1:30 he appeared and filed a dis-
missal without prejudice. The- - de-

fendant then dismissed her cross-petitio-

Costs were taxed to the plaintiff.
People living near the Statts' residence,

on West Eighth street say that Mrs.
Statts Is a frequent caller upon her hus-
band and stops Jihere for her meals occas-
ionally. In spite of the serious charges
each made against the other hi the divorce
case and in the case which the plaintiff
brought against Louis Kreymborg for tlio
alleged alienation of his wife's affections,
and which was dismissed by him without
trial. It looks as If the parties had patched
up their differences.

ews rrom Pern.
PERU, Neb., April W.

Smith, a prominent member of the senior
class and business manager of the Peruv-
ian, has been elected to the -

ency of the schools at Grafton, Neb.
Prof. N. A. Bengston, formerly of the

normal faculty, now on the university
faculty, was in Peru today. He delivered
an address at convocation on "The Con
servatlon of Time and Purity of Char
acter."

The Peru Tennis club held a meeting
recently and admitted seven new members,
as follows: O. M. Good, H. R. Fairchlld,
J. D. Graves, Dill Cole, Liwls Cole, John
Mag or and Otis Magor. It was decided to
build a small house on the grounds, where
nets, shoes, balls, etc., coud be kept, and

Are You
Expecting It?

Perhaps it has arrived! But the
mother how about the physical
strain and drain on her vitality? For
that time in a woman's life, when
she realises her highest function.

Fatrsi Exfcaca
1rC5TToiriiC

prepares her system for the ordeal.
The rich nutrition ol the barley
grain furnishes nourishment in
abundance for the growing child,
while the gentle, soothing effects of
the hops induce refreshing sleep,
insuring vigor and health to both.

Imtit Ufa It Btmf Pal ,

Order a
Dose frees Your
Local Drufgist

AT YOUR OWN PRICE?

purchasing a piano 1

Here Is Your Opportunity
. HAYDEN BROS, agree to deliver to the HIGHEST BIDDER

this $500,00 FISCHER UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO.

It will cost you nothing but a two-ce- nt stamp to bid, and if
your bid is the highest, you will get a Fine Standard Make Piano
at your own price.

This is without doubt the greatest opportunity ever offered
by any piano concern in this country.

The TONE of the FISCHER is perfect. 4t has appealed so
strongly to the public for the past eixty-nin- e years that today the
total output of this WORLD RENOUNED INSTRUMENT is
oyer 131,000 pianos, which is greater than the output of any other
piano factory in the world.

Fill out the Coupon and mail your bid at once. Xo matter
how low your bid is it will be considered.

Terms can be arranged if it is not convenient for you to pay
all cash.

THIS AUCTION SALE will run for ten days and will close
APRIL 24TH. All bids are to be in writing, sealed and addressed
to HAYDEN BROS.' AUCTION COMMITTEE, CARE OF HAY-
DEN BROS., OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

BE SUREund give your full name. Street Address or Post
Office. The name and address of the highest bidder, also" the

TEN HIGHEST BIDS WILL BE PUBLISHED IN THE DAILY' PAPERS.

Nebraska
to arrange for scats If possible. The
grounds ore in fine condition and the boys
are enjoying some fine sport.

Cards have been received announcing the
marriage of W. L. Frerch, formerly at the
head of the agricultural department of the
normal, to Miss Carrie May Frejich, at

, Neb., ttcently. The wedding took
place at the homo of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. French. Prof. French
Is well known at Peru, having been for
several ears at the head of the ckpart-- n

cnt of agriculture, and previous to that
having attended school and taught In ths
county. Iast summer ho resigned his' posi-
tion hero to take the management of a
largo dniry and, flock farm at greenwood,
Mo. ;

The Fortnightly Are cluK'tiaa arranged
to hold its annual exhibit tlie latter part
of this week. The exhibit consists of largs
carbon photographs, engravings, etchings
and copper plate paintings. All are direct
reproductions of the great works of art In
architecture, sculpture and painting. This
collection of pictures is loaned by a Boston
firm and Is considered one of the finest.
If not the finest, that the Art club has
been able to secure. ,

BilVKEMS OF GROI-- NI MBER TWO

bovrrnor Shallenberger to He
Speaker at Annual Meeting-- .

FREMONT, Neb.. April 14. (Special.)
The details are now completed for the
annual meeting of Group Two, Nebraska
Bankers' association, which will meet in
this city Arbor day, April 22. Indications
now point to the largest attendance that
this group has ever had. An especially
intereating and strong program has been
prepared and aa now outlined is as follows:

10:30 a. m. Invocation, Rev. Thomas
Bithel.

Address of welcome. O. F. Turner, presi-
dent Fremont Commercial club.

Response snd address, F. M. Weltsel,
president Group No 2.

Projects. F. B. Knapp, Bank of Cedar
Bluffs.

Appointment of committee.
Question box (to he ooened at 1 :S0 p. m.)
1:30 p. m. "Will Tnu Tell Me," conducted

by E. F. Folda. Union Stock Tards Na-
tional bank. South Omaha.

"Problem of the Country Check." Ralph
P. Wilson. Bankers National bank. Chi-
cago. 111.

"How to Mak Hood In Banking." C.
Hlrschmann, First National bank. West
Point. Neb.

Reports of committees.
Rlectton of officers.
6:30 p. m. Banquet. , r, G. H

Grey, Central City National bank.
yvmn, "America."

Our Undivided Profits." William B.
Hr.ghes. secretary Nebraska Bankers' as-
sociation.

ArtdreBg, A. C. Shallenberger, governor of
r.eraeka.

"Our Thunderholted Century," Rev. F. H.
Sanderson. D. D. x

Tlie officers of the group sre: F. M.
Weitzel, president. Alb'on: Julius Beck- -

man. vice president, Fremont; Herman
Webner, secretary. Cedar Bluffs.

CLEVER (ROOK AT KKARKY

tin Real Rank Arcoaat to Raaco
Merchants Oat of Real Money.

KEARNEY, Neb., April 14 (Special.
merchants of this city were "shy-loc- k

d" out of a few dollar Tuesday by
a yrung man giving his name as Frank-Walke-

Mr. AValker first made his ap-
pearance at the Farmers bank, where he
deposited the sum of 160 and procured a
oheck book. He tt en proceeded to the
gncery stores, where he bought a small
bill of goods and gave a check for $S, re
ceiving the balance In change. This scheme
was worked on every grocery man In town
and on three hardware stores. If there
wss any question he would tell them to
call up the bank and see If he did not have
an account. After he had made his rounds
It.' went back to the bank and withdrew
his account and disappeared. The trickery
was not discovered until some of the mer.
chants got unessy about him not calling
for the goods. In several of the places he
approached them by saying that h owed
them some money for goods that his hired
man had bought and wanted to pay t.
Alter the merchant had looked over his
books and found no audi an account
thereon he was ready and willing to fall In.

Personal Persons afflicted with blood
poison In any stsge, or rheumatism in any
form, can learn of a permanent cure by
addressing the Saivar Company, St. Louis
Mo.

Bee Want Ads Ar Business Boosters,

: 1

I Nebraska
i

Wooster Denies
Acting Cruelly

Toward Wife
Silver Creek Defendant in Action

Relates How Filing of Second
Action Was Brought About.

SILVER CREEK. Neb.. April
Telegram.) Charles Wooster, recently

sued for divorce a second time by Mrs.
Wooster, the first case having been dis-

missed, today denied the charges she has
made. In relation to the suit he said:

"March 22 my wife, through her attorney,
dismissed her first suit without prejudice.
Msrch 23 I wrote her at Portland, Ore., ad-

vised her of the above fact and asked her
to return to me and I would send a ticket
tha next day for her return, and I enclosed
a postofflce money order for fj. March 24

I paid the Union Pacific agent at Silver
Creek, Nefo., $66 for a ticket from Portland,
Ore., to Silver Crook, with berth in a Pull-
man, and enclosed $9.23 por personal ex-

penses, both of which were to be delivered
to Mrs. Wooster on her signing a receipts,
which was to be, and was, returned to the
sp-en-t of the Union Pacific at Sliver Creek.
The receipt was received by me April 7.
signed up by Mrs. Wooster, and reads as
follows:

PORTLAND, Ore, April 1. 190S. I,
Lillle M. Wooster, hereby acknowledge
the receipt of a ticket from tha agent
of the Union Pacific company at tills
place to Silver Creek. Neb. I have ac-
cepted this In good faith for the purpose
of returning to my husband. Charlos
WWooster. I also acknowledge the re-
ceipt from said agent og $9.25 in money.

After purchasing the ticket I at once
mailed a registered letter to Mrs.
Wooster, Informing her of what I had
done; that she would have to sign a re-
ceipt on accepting- - ticket and money.
Mrs. Wooster receipted for this letter at
Portland on March 27. April 1 she signed
the above receipt and presumably left
the samo day for Nebraska,

She did not stop at Silver Creek, but from
what I have learned since, went directly
to Columbus, notified her attorney and
commenced another action for divorce, of
which I had official notice Anril 13. 1

understand that my wife has alleged In
her petition that I have been guilty of ex-
treme cruelty toward her during our mar-
ital relation. I wish to make this un-
equivocal statement: I was never In my
life guilty of an act of cruelty toward my
wife and never subjected her to any In-

dignity whatever. I will defy her to prove
tho contrary In any court In tho land."

Fremont t'onncll Organises. '

FREMONT, Neb., April 14 Special.)
The new city council met last evening
and organized by electing Frank H. Knowl-to- n,

president; Arthur Truesdell, republi-
can, succeeds Jacob Rogers, democrat, from
the First ward and Fred Burns, democrat,
auccceds Jack Mcintosh, republican, from
the Third. John Lind, republican, succeeds
Mayor Burroll from the Fourth, leaving the
political complexion the same as before.
AH the old officers and policemen were
reappointed except J. W. Andrews, city
engineer, who is succeeded by I. L Ilamm.
B. N. Root was appointed desk sergeant at
tlie police station to fill a vacancy.

Weston Headed for Goshen.
KENDALVILLE. Ind.. April

Payran Weston, the pedestrian, arrived In
Kendalvllle at :) today from Waterloo,
where he spent the night. Weston waa met
outside of town by a large crowd, which

Dangers of Grip.
An attack of rrip tfldoa results fatally

but it is tha iadireel cause of many death.
If it does not mutt Id poeumonia, which is
frequently tha caws, it leaves its victim with
a cough whieh lingers 00 long 'after svarr
'other symptom of ths disease has vanished.
Ths ttem it thus left in a weakened tradi-
tion and is susceptible to sjmost srsry sloer
diseat. Ths grip can be grsstlv lassaoad
in in severity if Chamberlain's Cough fUm-ed- y

is used, and any tendency toward pneu-
monia is promptly checked. Them is no
medicine which has mat with greater success
in the treatment af this disease. It cures
thsosugh and leaves tha system is a natarai
aad healthy ccadiUoa.

rTrv. - ' ggnWafefoy''"
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Piano oBid Sealed Box
CONTAIXG ALL BIDS IS NOW ON DISPLAV IN HAYDEN' BROS'

WINDOW DOUGLAS STREET ENTRANCE.

TJie Following Committee
J. D. WEAVER, of Thf Omaliu Bee; G. H. GILLESPIEV of The IU

News and CHAS. BEATON, of the Beaton Drug Co.
Will open all bids after the sale is closed, and award the piano to the
highest-bidde- r.

IN CASK TWO OH MORE PARTIES HAVE SAME HIGH BID,
THE FIRST LETTER OR BID RECEIVED WILL BE AWARDED.

ALL USTTKItS CONTAINING BIDS YVHJj BE STAMPED TIME
AND DATE WHEN RECEIVED.

HAYDEN BROS.' AUCTION COMMITTEE
My bid is $ on the Fischer Piano to be

sold at Auction by Mail. '

M.

Address. . .

City.

Dept. ll. II.

accompanied him to a hotel. The pedestrian
rAtrcim 10 rescn .iosnen. thirty-on- e milesweat of here tonight. He is in good condi-
tion.

TAKES TERM IN PRISON TO
SAVE FATHER FROM CELL

Charles Bldnrll of Chloaa--o Dismisses
Appeal on Condition of

Leniency to Parent.

CHICAGO, Arpll arles Bid well's
efforts to save his aged father, Benson
Bidwell, from prison at the cost of his own
possible liberty was accomplished in Judge
Chetlaln's court here today.

Both Bidwells were sentenced to Inde-

terminate terms for alleged swindling
through the medium of a "cold" motor In-

vented by tho elder Bidwell. Young Bid-wel- l,

to save his father, whose physical
condition Is precarious, agreed with the
state's attorney to spare the state the, cost
of contesting his appeal. In which he' had
much faith, If the state would agree to a

A Tonic or

State......

"isiiiri

V V

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic. It does not stimulate. . It does not
make you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. There
is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, even gain
that comes from a strong tonic. Ask your doctor all about this.
Trust fully, and always do as he says. i&fX. mST;1

TourisfSoda Crackers
Always packed and sealed
like thi$-- 3-

Iten

rtnj'n.rij'.ru'

him

lenient course with his father. In court
today Benson Bidwell was allowed to plead
guilty to a minor charge, under'whtch ho
must serve ten days In tho county Jail,
after which he will be given hie liberty.

Charles Bidwell will be taken to the
penitentiary 'next Friday to serve a term
of from one to ten years under the Indeter-
minate sentence law.

BOATS ON THE DES MOINES

Engineers In veatlfatlaff Projeet"" Making: River .avlarable te '
the Mississippi.

DES MOINES, April 14.-- T0 determine
whether the Des Moines river can be made
navigable from this city to the Mississippi
Is the object of Major C. E. Rlche and M.
Meigs, amy engineers, who are In the city
today on orders from tho Waf department.
They will prepare a formal report Upon
the efaslblllty of the project.

a Stimulant:? I

Company.

(liii
on
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,A package

Distinctly Packed aivd
Distinctly Manufactured

frornEthsyovenCker ' pcked hu warm less than one mlnuts after removal

P'rchment paper not parafine paper. Ilka othsrswrappings niaketheoi air tight this Is known aa the

Patented "Aertite" Process .

not?.rTbymodher rouer order twlca weekly' "
. ask your grocer for

TOURIST SODA. CRACKER
10 Cants Per Packag

CRISP. LIGHT AND FRESH
aa when they left our ovens.

THE ONLY, CRACKERS MADE IN OMAHA
Biscuit

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnan - . s

Bought for SPOT CASH from RECEIV-
ERS of Firm of

RUTHERFORD & JENSEN
The magnificent stock of Wall Paper.
French, English, German and Domes
tic Papers STRICTLY UP-TO-DA- TE,

which we offer at 1-- 10 their original
value. Come and look them over, at

2003 FARNAM ST.


